
 
 

   Matawan-Aberdeen Middle School 
         Home of the Huskies 

 
 
Hello MAMS Family,                 May 4, 2020

 
Virtual Learning Week 7 Updates... 
Today we begin our celebration of: 

 
Thank you to my dedicated team of Teachers that continually go above and beyond for our students, especially 
during these challenging times.  Help us celebrate them by sending in a note of appreciation to our dedicated staff 
members.  You can also post a message of gratitude for our teachers and tag us on Instagram or Twitter 
@MAMShighlights or you can send a message in to MAMSinfo@marsd.org and we will be sure to share your 
message. 

  
On Wednesday May 6th we celebrate National School Nurse’s Day!  Thank you to Nurse Mallozzi, Nurse Moore and 
the other 95,000+ school nurses in the United States who make a difference in the lives of children every day! 
 
Check out the latest Installment of the MAMS Monthly Newsletter - May 2020.  Enjoy!!! 
 
Calling all Artists…  Please join the MAMS  Re-Creation Art Challenge.  All entries are due on May 15th and can be 
submitted to kjunquet@marsd.org or rstevens@marsd.org.  
 
Thank you to all that donated during the MAMS PTSO Gift Card Drive, we were able to purchase over $2000 in gift 
cards for members of our MAMS Family.  If you would still like to contribute, please email our PTSO President Jen 
Lorig at jc323ml@yahoo.com 
 
Scholastic Book Fair 
The MAMS PTSO will be sponsoring a Virtual Book Fair beginning April 27th and running to May 10th.  Please help 
us reach our goal this year!!!  Orders over $25 will get free shipping and everything will be shipped directly to your 
home.  For more information or to order, please check out the MAMS Book Fair.  Your support is greatly appreciated. 
 
Let's make it a Great Week...We Got This!!!  

 MCW 
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